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There tvas a great stir among the beasts as to btfhich could boast of the largest family. So they came to the
Lioness. "And hoto many" said they, "do you ha-V- e at a birth?' "OJVE," said she grimly, "but that one is a LIOJV."

THERE IS ONE UP-TO-DA- TE STORE IN HOOD RIVER, AND "IT'S A LIOJV"

ALL SUMMER GOODS MUST GO
Every article of ready-mad- e wear substantially reduced during this yearly

event. Watch our windows for the greatest offerings ever shown in July.

r IRAN IK A. CRAIMLadies Suits, Coats, Skirts
20 to 50 off

Men's and Boys' Suits
20 to 50 off

Captain Chas. Spencer of White
Salmon wus here Saturday on a bus-
iness visit.

Ed London of Portland was here
Saturduy for a visit to the valley.

Mrs. J. L. Pelronnet of Mount
Hood made a short visit here ThursLive Local Copice Marsh Morse who has been em

ployed by the Goble logging comday. APPLEpany for some time returned to HoodMiss Amle Walton, who was at
River Friday.the Cottage hospital for a week suf

fering from a nervous breakdown Mrs. Harry Bailey and children
roeovered sufficiently Friday to re

R M. Horton, a Portland man,
was here Friday looking over the
valley.

left Tuesday for a visit with relatives
at Kansas City, Mo., and other citiesturn to her home. LANDIn the southwest.A garage constructed of cementMr. and Mrs. John Cowley left

blocks Is being built for II. F. David Rev. C. F. Swander, will preuch InMonday for Cbewelah, Wash., for a
son and Fred Howe between thel
properties on Sixth street. The work

the Christian church next Sunday
morning and evening, 11 a. in. and
S p. m. It Is desirable that every

visit with their daughter, Mrs. L. E.
Martin.

Mrs. W. J. Haynes and Mrs. Wm. Is being done by Bradley Bros.
member and friend of the church beA. W . Lafferty, a lawyer of PortE. Sheets, now residents of Portland,

were here last week visiting relatives present as there will be an Importantland, Is a candidate for the nomlna
tlon of congressman from this dlst meeting.and friends.
rlct. Mr. Lafferty will make a tour Mr. and Mrs. X. D. Parkius of LyleA. V. Perry of Seattle, who has

land Interests here, was here for a of the district later outlining his were the guests of the former's par
platform.day or two last week. Mr. Perry

owns a large tract on the west side.

ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Parkius, the
past week. Mrs. Myrtle Stump was
also a guest at the Parkins home

If Interested in automobiles call up
W. L. Xlchols, phone 1812-X- , as beProf. Cordley stopped off here Sun during the week.has the agency for the 1910 fourday to take a look at the valley, on

his way to Pendleton. Prof. Jack cylinder Keo and will be glad to August Pause h left yesterday for
Minnesota to visit his brother whoson arrived here Sunday for a two show you the car. Also have on

hand second hand two-cylinde- r Ueo has a large farm in that state. Mr.week's stay.
for sale cheap. Puuscb expects 12,000 boxes of apples

on his ranch this year and is takingFordman Kimball, a Boston man,
has purchased the Klemmer place Dr. L. J. Wyeth, a resident of

a vacation preparatory to the workthrough the agency of Devlin & Fire- Washington, D. C, Is spending the
summer in the valley. Dr. Wyeth Is of packing and marketing them.baugh. The property consists of 19

William Roetller of Viroque, Wis.,acquainting himself with the Intrlacres and was sold for $20,000.
cades of the fruit business with a accompauled by his wife and diugh

ter, were here Wednesday and visitedview to locating here.Dr. Fletcher Human, president of
Willamette university is here super the family of F. H. Blugg. The Boef- -Col. S. C. Spencer and wife, friend

IMPROVED
We have 80 ACRES 4 1-- 2 miles south of Hood River, all

set to Newtowns and Spitzenbergs, 1 to 4 years old, A-- l con-
dition, which is cut up and being sold in ten acre tracts.
Good soil, perfect drainage; beautiful view of both moun-
tains; on Mt. Hood road. This is a splendid buy and will
double in value in three years' time. A purchaser of a sec-
tion of this property could get it cared for by parties in the
valley at a very reasonable figure, making it an A-- l invest-
ment Prices range from $4,000 to $9,000 on these tracts.
Easy terms. Write or inquire now if you wish one of these,
as they are among the best bargains on the Hood River
market. Easy terms.

10 ACRES near school, (tor and railway station, on main road, good nil. good drainage.
All aet to two year old Newtowns and Spitzenbergs. excellent condition. Bargain at V.U.

10 ACRES heavy red shot soil. 3 mile, southwest of Hood River on main county road.
Partially cleared. New houae and barn. Price $3. (XX).

20 ACRES. East Side. 1 milea from town. 8 acres in one and two year old Newtowns.
Balance light clearing: all laya well for fruit land. Perfect drainage. Lena than an acre of
waate; beautiful view of the Valley. Price 17.000.

20 ACRES. 6 miles from Hood River, aet to commercial orchard as follows: 4I Newtowns
and Spitzenbergs 14 years old; lfig Spitzenbergs, 213 Newtowns: 24 Ortleys. 7 years old; 76
Spitzenbergs. 4 years old. 6 acres ready for fall planting. Good houae and barn. County
road on two sides. Price $24,000. Terms.

20 ACRES. In Willow Flat district, 10 acrea under cultivation: 6 acres in 2 and 3 year old
Newtowns and Spitzenbergs, 4 acres in potatoes; balance partially cleared. Four acres in
young strawberries between the trees. 10 Inches of water stock: good team and complete set
of implements go with the place. 4 room houae. small barn and goud spring on place A
bargain at 110,000. Terms.

Learn to my EL RAYO .

W. L. ( lark was a business visitor
In Portland Wednesday.

Charlie Plog visited here Wednes-
day, coming up on the Gatzert and
returning to Portland" by train.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Klncald, who
were recently married In Portland,
returned to Hood River Friday.

Mrs. A. A. Jayne returned Wednes-
day from her extended trip to the
the Atlantic coast and middle west.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. flarke were
guests at the home of Mr. Clarke's
brother, F. W. Clarke, at The Dalles
Wednesday.

Georgia Lynn of Hood River Is
spending a few weeks with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. X. Byerlee,
at St. Johns.

Arthur Krohn physical director of
the Portland schools and also of the
Multnomah Athletic Club, spent Sun-

day with friends In Hood River.
W. Cox of Hershey, Xebr., was

here Saturday after a visit with
friends at White Salmon. Mr. Cox
was looking for a location In the
west.

Wm. Vogt, formerly of Hood River
has decided to open up a gent's fur-

nishing store In White Salmon and
has rented a business building there
for that purpose.

Jesse Davidson of Mount Hood
was a visitor here Friday after quite
an absence. He says that orchard
land Is being developed rapidly in
the Mount Hood country.

Mrs. Bob McLaln, accompanied by
her daughter, came up from Salem
Sunday to, spend the Fourth with
her husband, who Is foreman of one
of the logging camps of the Oregon
Lumber Company.

Clarke Thompson, accompunled by
Mr. Hershelmer and son, the former
owners of the Wind River Lumber
Company at Cascade Locks, were
guests at the Mount Hood hotel
Wednesday.

The Glacier moved Into Its new
quarters In the First National Bank
bulldlDg last week. Xew equipment
has been added to the plant and Its

flers, who are looking for a locationintending work on his ranch. Mr.
Homan is Interested in the work and

or Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Wright, ar
on the coast, are old friends of Mr.rived here from Portland Saturday

Is becoming a typical Flood River Blugg and may decide to loente here.and will spend several weeks visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R. Starrett ofthe latter. Col. Spencer brought uj

Xew York City, who own a runch athis big Winton-si- on the boat and
will use It In touring the valley and Hood River, nre expected to arrive

here this week. Mr. Starrett was renearby districts.
cently given a farewell banquet atJ. C. Kllpack, of the Boys' ami
his club in honor of the oldestGirls' Aid Society, was here lus
member of the organization.

booster.
Malcolm Moody, accompunled by

the Misses Lang of The Dalles, came
down Sunday and made his usual
trip to Cloud Cap Inn for the Fourth
The party was taken to the Inn in
two automobiles.

Miss Dale Pugh, a friend of Frank
Cos hen, whose home is at Mt. Blan-char-

Ohio, has been a guest at the
Mount Hood Hotel for several days.
Miss Pugh Is making a tour of the
coast and dropped off at Hood River
to visit the valley.

week looking up several charges
he has in the valley. During the Holy Commuuloii at the Methodist
strawberry season Mr. Kllpack church next Sunday at 11 o'clock and

consecration of the new individual
communion set presented by Mr. and

brought up six boys who spent the
berry season here picking berries and

Mrs. 1). A. Turner. In the evening atenjoyed an outing.
o'clock Dr. Ford will speak onA. T. LoefHer, employed In Fran.

The Greatest Need of Our Nation,"hardware store left last week for
or the kind of men we need as leadYellowstone Park, where he will
ers, ."special music.meet his sister who Is making a tour

Bob White and Harry Morgisonof the west. Mr. LoefHer will take
In the wonders of the park and ex have gone Into the draylng business

and are out doing business with apects to huve his sister accompany
him back to Hood River. bright and shining new dray and

fine team. Bob for several years 'wasE. E. Lyon, now a resident of Bun- -

don, Oregon, but for many years one UNIMPROVEDemployed by the Transfer company
and has muny friends about town.of Hood River's prosperous ranchers
Harry bus also had an extended ex

Vucco Tree Protectors at White-
heads.

A full line of poultry supplies at
Whitehead's.

Hazelwood sweet cream and Ice
cream can be obtained In quantities
from now on at Ross & Richard's.

Lost A brown physician's grip,
somewhere near State street, con-

tains some underwear and one other
article. Return to Xews ofllce and
receive reward.

I have a client who wants to bor-
row 300 for two years. Will pay 8

per cent and secure note with first
mortgage on Improved real estate
valued at tl VX). Phone .W-M- . S.W.
Stark, Eliot Bldg.

was here Inst week for a visit. Mr.
Lyon went to Bnndon lust full and perience lu the transfer business and

the new firm Is prospering.was here looking after some propenlarged quarters give It a more con
venlent home than formerly. P. (). Ammermun and wife anderty he still owns here. He reports

their son, Joseph Ammermnn, ofthat C. A. Dano, who Is now at
Marshfield, hits bought a tract of
land near there arid he and his son- -

20 ACRES. East Side. 1 miles from town, eight acres in 1 and 2 year old Newtowns. bal-
ance light clearing All lies well for fruit; perfect drainage. Beautiful view of the valley
11.000 will handle it.

20 ACRE3. 12 slashed and burned, red shot soil, close in. f ITS per acre,

20 ACRES high and sightly, in best orchard district, practically cleared. $375 per acre.

120 ACRES, on Upper Neal Creek, mostly tillable land; about 6 million feet of aaw timber
Price $3600 cash.

3 ACRES. nar Summit, shot soil; SO seres good orchard land, few scattering fir and aome
oak. Price $7000. $1700 cash, balance on or before seven years.

Tyrone, Ph., are here us the guests
of M. P. I sen berg. Mr. Ammermun
Is a nephew of Mr. Isenberg aud is

in-la- are clearing It up.
Coarse ground and rock salt at

Whitehead's.
Hazelwood double Jersy butter-

milk received every day at Ross,
Richards & Company's.

engaged in the railroad business atG. W. Currier, expert piano tuner;
resident of valley. Phone 210 K Tyrone. They are shown the

wonders of the valley by I'ncle Pete,
For Sale Brand new visible tye- -

who Is a native Pennsylvanian and
visits his former home frequently.wrlter, fM. Try It a week. A. Wll

son. Mount Hood depot.
JVebv VorK "Bond Money to loan. Apply to Geo. D.Geo. D. Cultiertsoii & Co. write all

kinds of Insurance. Fire, life, acci Culbcrtson & Co.

Don't let the rabbits eat your trees.Cent Cigars
Ire good Cigars Buy your tree protectors at White

head's.
The Ross & Richards Company DcvUn & firebaugb

THE LEADING DEALERS

will set ve Hazelwood special Ice
ream Sundays at the same pi ice as

other cr ains.

...At ALL DEALERS...

Campbell & 6vans
PHONE MlWant d 20 to 40 acre of unim

dent, plate glass and bonds.
Rex Brand Stock and Poultry

Food. Best In the world. The kind
that brings results. Whitehead's.

Have buyer for some Improved
and unimproved fruit farms. Call
and list your place with Geo. D. Cul-berts-

& Co.

Buy two good lots for little money.
Payments on your own terms.
Phone I68K, or address E. H. Hart-wi- g,

Hood River, Oregon.
('. W. Edmunds, M. D., eye, ear,

turne and throat diseases exclusively.
Office hours !:.'10 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Phone Res. :i'H2-L- .

proved f.ir customers. Also 10 to 1.1

acres Improved on the east side. O.
Edwards A Co. ll.one 2LN I,.

f your horse Is i in down and out
Swotland Building Hotel Oregon Building
PORTLAND, OREGON HOOD IUVKf?, OREGONDistributors of condition and you want to get

hlu) In shnpe to do good strongPortland Oregon
work buy n pull of Rex Stock Food
It will do t' lob. Whitehead's.


